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In October 1990, the U.S. Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Sta-
tion (WES) initiated the development of a thermistor-based current meter
for use in determining the microhabitat requirements of organisms in Ha-
waiian streams. The purpose was to investigate the impacts of water diver-
sion projects on the habitat of endemic stream organisms.
This study was funded by the Operations Division, Honolulu District,
Pacific Ocean Division, Fort Shafter, Hawaii, with assistance from the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region IX, San Francisco,
California.
This report was prepared by Drs. Carl M. Way, Environmental Labora-
tory (EL), Albert J. Burky, University of Dayton, and Christine A. Miller-
Way, Louisiana State University. The authors would like to thank those
who provided field assistance: Mr. Skippy Hau (Department of Aquatic
Resources, Maui), Dr. Bob Nishimoto (Department of Aquatic Resources,
Hawaii), and Mr. Daryl Kuamoo (Department of Aquatic Resources, Ha-
waii). The authors would also like to thank Mr. Bill Devick of the State
of Hawaii Department of Aquatic Resources for his cooperation and sup-
port of this project.
The report was prepared under the general supervision of Dr. Edwin
Theriot, Chief, Aquatic Ecology Branch, EL, Dr. Conrad J. Kirby, Chief,
Ecological Research Division, EL, and Dr. John Harrison, Director, EL.
The technical monitor for this study was Mr. Mike Lee, Pacific Ocean
Division.
At the time of publication of this report, Director of WES was Dr. Rob-
ert W. Whalin. Commander was COL Bruce K. Howard, EN.
This report should be cited as follows:
Way, C. M., Burky, A. J., and Miller-Way, C. A. (1994).
"Development and application of a thermistor current
meter," Technical Report EL-94-1, U.S. Army Engineer
Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, MS.
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Conversion Factors, Non-SI to SI
Units of Measurement
Non-SI units of measurement used in this report can be converted to SI
units as follows:
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Habitat utilization is an important criterion for understanding the limits
to the distribution and abundance of aquatic organisms. One variable
which has an impact on aquatic organisms is the distribution and magni-
tude of water turnover and velocity. Traditionally, various measures of
water-column velocity have been used to predict the habitat preferences of
benthic organisms. Such measurements often do not provide an accurate
description of the flow regime encountered by benthic organisms in
streams with considerable substrate heterogeneity and shallow-water
depths. Water-column flows did not predict conditions of benthic
microhabitats based on measurements taken with a hot-bead thermistor
flowmeter in high-gradient/high-substrate-heterogeneity Hawaiian rainfor-
est streams (Burky et al. 1990, Way and Burky 1992a, Way, Burky, and
Lee 1993) and in a low-gradient/low-substrate-heterogeneity mainland
river (Harding and Burky 1993, Harding et al. 1992, Frenia et al. 1992,
Trail et al. 1992). The importance of water movement on the biology of
aquatic organisms has been shown to be influenced by shape (Burky, Way,
and Lee 1991; Denny 1988, 1989; Statzner 1988; Statzner and Holm 1989;
Vogel 1988; Way et al., in preparation; Weisenberger et al. 1991), behav-
ior (Chance and Craig 1986, Way and Burky 1993), life cycle (Way et al.,
in preparation, Way and Burky 1993), season (Way and Burky 1992b;
Way, Burky, and Lee 1991), and physical habitat (Barmuta 1990; Burky et
al. 1990; Davis and Barmuta 1989; Denny 1988; Murvosh 1991; Statzner
and Higler 1986; Statzner, Resh, and Gore 1988; Way, Burky, and Lee
1991; Way, Burky, and Lee 1993).
The flowing environment can range from nearly still water in lentic en-
vironments, velocity shelters of lotic habitats, slow velocities of swamps,
fens, and marshes, to high-velocity waters of mountain streams or large
rivers. The interaction of water velocity with substrate heterogeneity can
provide velocity shelters in high discharge streams where water movement
can be defined as turbulent and/or torrential. These velocity shelters can
be visually transparent and unrelated to water-column velocity (Burky et
al. 1990; Harding and Burky 1993; Way and Burky 1992a; Way, Burky,
and Lee, in preparation). Hence, an organism can be positioned in an
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apparent "open" habitat exposed to turbulent and/or torrential flow but ac-
tually be in a low-velocity shelter. Predictions of benthic velocities from
water-column velocity measurements fail to address the spatial variability
of velocities adjacent to substrates where benthic organisms live. Unlike
bulky mechanical or electromagnetic flowmeters with relatively poor spa-
tial resolution, hot-bead thermistor current meters are small, inexpensive,
have a spatial resolution on the order of millimeters, and are adaptable to
many field and laboratory applications. Hot-bead current meters have
been used for collecting data representing a range from low velocities in
lentic systems (Lossee and Wetzel 1988, Maclntyre 1986) to high veloci-
ties in temperate (Harding and Burky 1993) and torrential (Way and
Burky 1993) stream habitats.
Purpose and Scope
This report provides details for the construction of a hot-bead thermis-
tor current meter, which is capable of measuring water velocities on a mil-
limeter spatial scale, and for the construction of a compact and accurate
calibration system. Examples of field and laboratory applications are also
provided.
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The electrical components of the hot-bead thermistor current meter
were assembled according to the description of LaBarbera and Vogel
(1976) with subsequent corrections, modifications, and simplifications pro-
vided by Vogel (1981). Hot-bead thermistor current meters can be built
with response times of 200 ms capable of measuring velocities between
0.1 and 80 cm s-1; velocities _t 1.0 m s- can be measured by changing re-
sistor configuration. The sensing thermistor (Ts) is held at a constant
10 "C above ambient regardless of water temperature or movement. The
resulting potential difference across the bridge between Ts and the com-
pensating thermistor (Tc) is approximately proportional to the logarithm
of water velocity. Therefore, accuracy is best at low velocities and more
variable at high values. The thermistor current meter does not measure ve-
locity vectors. Velocity data from a stream or experimental flume is a
measure of the sum of all vectors. Therefore, accurate calibration in lami-
nar flow is crucial (Figures 1 and 3). Calibration at two levels of flow is
achieved by varying resistors in the circuitry (LaBarbera and Vogel 1976,
Vogel 1981) while T. is under conditions of controlled laminar flow.
The construction of a sturdy probe for application in lotic systems such
as high-gradient Hawaiian streams was achieved by modifying the design
of LaBarbera and Vogel (1976) through the use of heavy-duty acrylic tub-
ing, small stainless steel gas-chromatography tubing, and flexible Tygon
spaghetti tubing (Figures lc and 5). An acrylic handle anchors (using
epoxy and silicone aquarium cement) the electrical cable at one end and
T. and Tc at the other; small spatial flow resolution (_5 2 mm) is main-
tained at the end of durable stainless steel tubing with Ts heat fused in the
Tygon tubing.
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Construction of a probe requires concentration, patience, and dexter-
ity. Once all the materials (Figure 5) have been procured, the acrylic and
stainless steel tubing are cut to desired length with ends sanded to remove
buffs. The two pieces of acrylic tube are fused to each other iith
dichlorethane or other appropriate solvent. A third piece of large acrylic
tube can be cut and set aside for use as a probe protector (Figures 7d and
7e). Leads from Ts and Tc (from Victory Engineering Corporation, Spring-
field, NJ) must be short with tight junction bends. The Ts and Tc (Figure
5) are held in clamps and soldered (no excess solder), using a gas-fired
soldering iron, to tiny coated wires under a dissecting microscope. Insula-
tion from larger gauge wire is slipped over the bare wire to prevent short-
ing. The Tygon spaghetti tubing is slipped over the stainless steel tube so
that it overlaps at one end. The wires from Ts are then threaded (with a
stiffener wire if needed to prevent excess bending of the tip for a particu-
lar application) through the Tygon and stainless steel tubing; patience is
necessary for this tight fit process in order to maintain the integrity of the
soldered assembly. Mounting of Tc varies depending on the application.
The easiest construction for many field applications is to simply embed Tc
with its tip exposed (no Tygon tubing) in the silicone potting cement (Fig-
ure 7e) at the base of the rod for Ts. Another method is to thread T.
through Tygon tubing with a stiffener wire (no stainless steel tubing, Fig-
ure 5), so it can be bent to a needed position. Ts and TC must both be sub-
merged for the flowmeter to work. That is, the shallower the water the
longer the extension needed for Tc. Once T. and Tc are positioned with
Tygon tubing covering about 75 percent of the glass, the tip can be sealed.
Use of room temperature, vulcanizing, silicone cement works, but adhe-
sion to Tygon surfaces is poor, and resealing must be performed before
each use. The areas of Ts and Tc receive much mechanical disturbance
under field conditions and will fail if any moisture enters. Therefore, the
best approach is to embed Tc in the base as described above and heat-fuse
the Tygon to Ts (Figure 5). Heat fusion is achieved by securing a gas-
fired soldering iron under a dissecting microscope and holding the Ts-
Tygon tip near the glowing base-furnace behind the soldering tip while
rolling the thermistor tip for even heat distribution and fusion. Fusion
will usually extend back from the glass tip about the wires and insulation
to form a more secure and watertight tip. Care must be taken to not over-
heat and/or scorch the Tygon. It is difficult to salvage the T. assembly if
the fusion process fails; practice with heat-fusion of Tygon tubing to tiny
glass rods or pipette tips will help refine the technique. Heat-fused tips
have been used in excess of a year without failure. Leads from Ts and TC
are threaded through the acrylic base and soldered to the cable leads. A
cable tie is tightened around the cable, fastened in the acrylic body with
epoxy, and cured. The cable and prepared thermistors (Ts and Tc) are pot-
ted with silicone cement in the acrylic base at opposite ends. Before each
calibration and laboratory/field use, both ends of the acrylic body must be
checked, and any loose silicone cement removed. A thin layer of silicone
is carefully applied to ensure a watertight seal to cable, Tygon, and
acrylic; excess cement is removed before curing.
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During use, it is also important to prevent excess stress at the point
where the cable enters the acrylic body. This is achieved by securing the
acrylic body to an aluminum rod with Velcro (see Figures 7d and 7e). The
aluminum rod not only provides support to the cable connection, but it
also provides a necessary handle for securing the probe in the calibration
chamber and for manipulation of the probe in the field.
Calibration System
Reliable calibration of the thermistor current meter under conditions of
laminar flow is critical. Construction of a reliable and accurate system
was one of the greatest challenges for this project. Calibration is achieved
with a system which modifies and combines designs from Vogel (1981)
and Muschenheim, Grant, and Mills (1986). The following criteria were
central to the development of the calibration system: accurate calibration;
compact unit for storage and use in limited laboratory space; leak-proof
system for routine use where water accidents are intolerable; inexpensive
design requirement for readily available materials; and construction re-
quirements for the use of hand tools.
Details of the calibration system are given in Figures 1 through 4 and
Figures 7a, 7b, 7c, and 7f. Figure 1 provides the overall schematic for the
calibration system giving the direction of flow and describing details for
adjusting flow; Figures 7a, 7b, 7c, and 7f show a compact practical labora-
tory setup in use. It is important that the water reservoir and plastic pails
are heavy duty and will not warp when filled with water. It is also conven-
ient for the pails of the constant pressure and overflow containers to have
side walls which are perpendicular to their base. Specimen pails (see Fig-
ure 7) work best but need to have the outer rim-ridges removed with a
Dremel tool to accommodate pipe fittings. Actual laboratory setup can be
condensed by using a large plastic industrial trash can for the water reser-
voir which is positioned beneath a wooden rack. The rack supports the
plastic pail and a burette stand to secure the flow sensor at the opening of
the laminar flow pipe. Volume of water (graduated cylinder) per unit time
passing through the known cross-sectional area of the laminar flow pipe
determines the calibration velocity. Velocity is adjusted by augmenting
the screw clamp on the tubing which leads to the baffle chamber. Velocity
is maintained by augmenting the screw clamp on the tubing providing
water for continuous overflow and a constant pressure head in the plastic
pail above the water reservoir. Adjusting height of pressure head and
changing the diameters of pipe and tubing will alter the range of velocities
which can be achieved. Figures 2 and 3 provide details of Figures la and
lb, respectively, along with a parts list. Tygon tubing over polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) male screw adapters form tight seals, but an occasional
small water drop may leak from these fittings during calibration since the
screw fitting forms spiral rings instead of concentric rings. Silicone ce-
ment can be used to fill the open screw threads to eliminate this minor
problem. The baffle chamber (Figures lb and 3; Figure 7a) is critical for
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removing turbulence and creating laminar water flow in the smooth, clear
PVC pipe. The 3-in. pipe of the baffle chamber is filled with aquarium fil-
ter floss which is held in place by nylon screening. Some water will leak
from the 3-in. PVC screw adapters which hold the nylon screen in place;
this will collect in the reservoir. However, for accurate velocity control, it
is essential that there are no leaks from the point where the clear PVC
pipe is cemented in position (through tnodified PVC bushing) to where
water is collected in a graduated cylinder. The clear PVC pipe must have
perpendicular ends which are sanded and polished, and the pipe must be
as short as possible to prevent the reestablishment of turbulent flow at the
point where the thermistor probe is positioned in the calibration chamber.
The stability of laminar flow can be easily checked by moving the probe
across the open pipe and watching for variation in voltage readings on the
meter. Velocity is calculated from the cross-sectional area of the smooth
PVC pipe and the volume delivered (per unit time) to the graduated cylin-
der; cylinder size can be changed in accordance with the flow/volume to
accommodate a wide range of velocities for calibration.
The importance of leak-proof construction and operation for accurate
calibration cannot be overemphasized. Watertight fittings are required
wherever pipe passes through container walls (Figures 1, 2, and 3). The
modification of the PVC compression coupling to provide strong water-
tight seals is diagrammed in Figure 4. Cuts in the compression nuts and
tube need to be parallel to finished ends and sanded. Tube length and
threads/depth of nuts are not standardized among manufacturers so that it
is usually necessary to cut two compression nuts to achieve the modifica-
tion for sealed holes. Each hole in the pail wall should be tight to the
threads of the compression tube. Once the modifications have been com-
pleted, the PVC pipe is placed in position through the rubber compression
ring; aquarium silicone cement (SC) is used to caulk around the hole of
the plastic pail on both sides against the threads of the compression tube.
The cap end of the modified compression nut is tightened first to secure a
watertight fit between PVC pipe, rubber compression ring, and modified
compression tube. Modified compression nut end is then tightened
against pail wall, pushing SC to form watertight seal between pail and
modified compression coupling. Excess SC is then wiped off and allowed
to cure. These strong watertight fittings are a must for the recirculating
calibration system.
Reliable initial calibration and recalibration of the flowmeter requires a
clean calibration system. Any foreign material in the system can either im-
pede flow or interfere with flowmeter function. Water left in the system
for prolonged periods will encourage the growth of an assemblage of mi-
crobial slime organisms which must be cleaned from the system with so-
dium hypochlorite prior to use. A clean system can be maintained by
filling within 24 hr before calibration using new aquarium filter floss in
the baffle chamber. After use, the calibration system should be drained,
dried, the filter floss discarded, and the system covered.
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The current meter circuit includes both the cable and thermistors (TS
and Tc) (Vogel 1981). Each cable with its thermistors is a unique entity,
and once balanced to the meter, they form a unified electrical circuit. The
probe-cable units are not interchangeable. Probe-cable units of < 2 to
> 50 m long have been used in the laboratory and field. Changing a probe-
cable unit involves rebalancing the circuitry and recalibration of the cur-
rent meter.
Calibration of the thermistor current meter involves electrically setting
the resistors for specific voltages, balancing the circuitry for ± 6 "C of ex-
pected temperatures (using two temperature baths 12 "C apart), and zero-
ing the meter to still water. Vogel (1981) details the specific steps for
achieving an electrically balanced circuit using still water at the extremes
of the expected temperature range. Once the circuitry is balanced and ze-
roed, the probe is positioned in the calibration system (Figures 1, 3, 5, and
7), and voltages are recorded for a range of velocities. A typical calibra-
tion is illustrated in Figure 6. The high positive correlation (r is usually
between 0.95 and 0.99) between voltage and velocity depends on stable
electronics, the accurate control of calibration velocities, and maintenance
of laminar flow in the calibration system. Recalibration of the current
meter should take place several days before taking measurements in the
field. Daily checking of calibration would be ideal; however, this is not 0 1-
ways practical. Careful handling of the equipment is needed to prevent al-
terations in settings and is critical for maintaining the reiiability of the
calibration over time. Experience using the meter and a particular probe
builds confidence and decreases likelihood of accidents. Usually, there is
consistent recalibration to the same or a similar relationship between volt-
age and velocity.
Power Sources and Data Collection
The thermistor current meter is extremely flexible with respect to
power sources and data recording. In the laboratory, power can be sup-
plied from a standard 110-V electrical outlet through an AC/DC power
supply which delivers 18 V. In the field, the current meter is powered
with both 9-V and 6-V, alkaline, dry cell batteries. A compact power pack
(the elongate black box on top of the current meter in Figure 7a) can be
constructed using snap terminal connectors for four 9-V dry cells, a plas-
tic project box, and a minijack connector. A soldered harness of the termi-
nal connectors provides two sets of two, in-series, 9-V batteries which are
wired in parallel to deliver 18 V of power for 4 to 6 hr of measurements.
Extra packs can be prepared in advance, or batteries can be quickly
changed in the field or laboratory. Velcro tape is used to secure the bat-
tery pack to the top of the meter, and a short two-wire cable with jacks on
each end connects the power pack to the meter. Power for field monitor-
ing of water velocities in excess of 6 hr can be supplied using six 6-V dry
cells. Two set, of three, in-series, 6-V dry cells are wired in parallel to de-
Aiver 18 V of power for greater than 24 hr of operation. The 6-V batteries
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are connected using a presoldered wire harness with alligator clips. The
alligator clips connect the battery terminals to a two-wire cable with a
jack which attaches to the current meter. It is also possible to connect the
current meter to solar cells for long-term field use.
The current meter has a digital LCD panel from which voltages can be
directly read. Six to ten voltage readings are typically recorded at 10-sec
intervals; the mean is then used as the average voltage for the time inter-
val. The variance in voltage is an indicator of relative turbulence (the
variance is directly correlated to turbulence around the sensing thermis-
tor). More accurate voltage measurements can be made by connecting the
current meter to either a strip-chart recorder (laboratory) or datalogger
(laboratory or field). The current meter has been successfully connected
directly to a LI-COR Model L1000 datalogger. The datalogger automati-
cally records voltages at user-specified intervals (as short as 1 sec). The
datalogger can time-stamp all readings, record running averages, and re-
cord minimum and maximum values over user-specified time intervals.
These data can be downloaded to a portable microcomputer for analyses.
The current meter/datalogger system was used to make continuous 48-hr
in situ measurements of water velocities in Hawaiian rainforest streams.
Field and Laboratory Examples
The thermistor current meter has been used to measure velocities in the
water column and around various substrate features in riverine habitats.
These data were used to determine spatial patterns of benthic velocities
and vertical velocity profiles. Figures 8 and 9 illustrate measurements
taken with the current meter in rapids located in Honolii Stream, a high-
gradient rainforest stream on the island of Hawaii. In the smaller rapid
(30-cm-deep, 1-m-wide), water velocities varied an order of magnitude
over 30 vertical cm and ranged from 21 cm s-1 near the bottom to
> 150 cm s-1 at the surface (Figure 8). Measurements on the bottom near
a goby, Lentipes concolor, and a group of atyid shrimp, Atyoida bisulcata,
indicated that these organisms were experiencing velocities two to three
times lower than velocities measured 10 cm above the bottom and were
four to eight times lower than those measured at the water surface (Figure
8). Dye markers, small strips of plastic, and attached filamentous algae
were used to determine the direction of water flow over the substrate. In
the small rapid, a circular eddy was located directly beneath the bedrock
lip; such water moved upstream on the bottom near the organisms (Figure
8). The rapid in Figure 9 was deeper (1 m) and broader (ca. 2 m) than the
smaller rapid (Figure 8), but water column velocities were lower. Veloci-
ties on the upstream face of the large rapid were three times less that those
at the surface. A L. concolor oriented perpendicular to an upstream-di-
rected water flow in an eddy at the base of the rapid face was experienc-
ing a 94-cm s-1 velocity directed towards its upstream side and 19- and
26-cm s-' velocities on its downstream side; velocities were 81 cm s-1
1 cm above the dorsal fin of the fish (Figure 9).
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More detailed spatial velocity measurements were made in streams by
dividing a habitat into small grid cells. With fine spatial scales (e.g., grid
sizes of 200 to 300 cm 2 or less) and repetitive sampling under varying
water flow conditions, insights into relationships between various spatial
and temporal characteristics of microhabitat velocities were made. Two-
dimensional raster images illustrate water velocities at the surface and bot-
tom of a small run (1 m across and 30 to 70 cm deep at a discharge rate of
43 cfs) in Honolii Stream, Hawaii (Figure 10). The habitat was divided
into six transects spaced 20 cm apart with velocity measurements taken
every 20 cm along a transect 1 cm below the water surface and 1 mm off
the bottom. Intensity of color is directly correlated to water velocity, and
black indicates two rocks which bound this small run (Figure 10). It was
possible to detect patterns of water movement around rocks and velocities
which varied an order of magnitude from the surface to the bottom. Much
of the variation in velocities in the habitat was due to the extremely hetero-
geneous substrate of bedrock and medium to large cobble. The substrate
altered water flow over very small spatial scales creating complex pat-
terns of water movement in the water column (Figure 10).
The current meter can also be used to monitor changes in habitat veloci-
ties over prolonged time periods. Figure 11 shows 6 hr of continuous
water velocity measurements made on the bottom of a small run (ca. 1.5 m
wide by 0.5 m deep) in Makamaka'ole Stream, Maui. The current meter
was attached to a datalogger which recorded voltages every 10 sec. The
data presented in Figure 11 represent mean, minimum, and maximum ve-
locities over 10-min intervals. The data indicates a gradual increase in ve-
locity resulting from rainfall in the higher elevation rainforest. The data
is noteworthy in that it indicates that moderate rainfall in the watershed
did not result in a sudden pulsing of water in the stream, but it did result
in a gradual increase in velocities over the time course of the recordings
(Figure 11). The data also indicate that this microhabitat is not a velocity
"refuge" in that velocities change considerably over short temporal scales.
The current meter has been used to determine ambient velocity profiles
around a variety of benthic stream organisms including gobiid fishes,
atyid shrimp, neritid snails, larval chironomids, and larvae caddisflies.
These data can provide insights into the distribution, abundance, feeding
patterns, reproduction, and behavior of the organism. Additionally, these
data can be used to determine the spatial and temporal relationships be-
tween benthic velocities encountered by an organism in its daily life and
velocities elsewhere in the water column. The understanding of these rela-
tionships is important for successfully predicting biological impacts be-
cause of alterations in stream flows.
Figure 12 provides velocity measurements around bodies of the goby,
Lentipes concolor, from Honolii Stream, Hawaii. The three fish in Figure
12 were territorial males 5 to 7 cm in total length living on a bedrock, cob-
ble substrate in a small rapid/run (water depth ca. 0.5 m). The fish were
oriented perpendicular to stream flow when at rest in their respective terri-
tories. Note that for the three fish, there was a significant reduction in
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velocities from the upstream to the downstream side of the fish; the nose
velocites were also significantly different from velocities 2 cm in front of
the fish (Fi Fure 12). Velocities in the water column 5 cm above the fish
(> 1.2 m s- ) were three to four times greater than velocities around the
fish (Figure 12). These data indicate that the fish are located in a habitat
in which velocites vary over very small spatial scales (centimeters) and
that the fish were utilizing a velocity refuge in which local velocites were
significantly less than velocities in the surrounding water column.
Field measurements for spot velocities around the stream limpet,
Neritina granosa, in Hakalau Stream, Hawaii, are illustrated in Figure 13.
The limpet was oriented parallel to water flow with its head facing
stream in a shallow run with ambient substrate velocities of 75 cm s- and
surface water velocities of 96 cm s-1. Water velocities 1 mm above the
shell were significantly lower than both ambient bottom, middepth, and
surface velocities. Velocites increased significantly from the leading shell
edge to the apex and from the apex to the trailing shell edge. Velocities re-
covered to ambient levels 12 cm downstream of the shell (Figure 13).
The current meter can also be used to precisely define the microhabitat
characteristics of benthic stream organisms. The endemic Hawaiian cad-
disfly, Cheumatopsyche analis, is known to be found in high velocity runs
and rapids in rainforest streams. The current meter was used to determine
the specific velocity characteristics of habitat of C. analis in Honolii
Stream, Hawaii. Figure 14 gives velocity profiles (surface, middepth, and
bottom) for transects separated by only 10 cm. One transect has C. analis
densities > 150 m-2 , while the upstream transect has densities < 10 m-2.
The profiles indicate that bottom velocities along the transect with abun-
dant C. analis are > 60 cm s-1 and significantly greater than bottom veloci-
ties 10 cm upstream which are all < 10 cm s-1 (Figure 14).
Conclusions
The thermistor current meter and probe are unique instruments which
can provide exacting measurements of velocities with spatial resolutions
of less than 2 mm. The current meter/probe can provide much needed
data on a quantification of spatial variation in velocity regimes in both
lotic and lentic habitats (these types of data can provide insights into the
dynamics of water movement on a fine scale); temporal variation in veloci-
ties within a microhabitat; the effects of short- and long-term disturbance
events on the velocities in a microhabitat; a quantification of the veloci-
ties encountered by an animal or plant through space and time; and an un-
derstanding of the relationship between gross habitat velocities and
velocities encountered on a microscale by an organism. These data can
provide information on the distribution, abundance, ecology, and behavior
of important lotic and lentic organisms and provide the basis for decisions
on the management of water flows in critical habitats.
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Figure 1. Calibration System for thermistor flow meter. Outline box A represents the
constant pressure head which is maintained by continuous overflow through
the use of a fountain pump (Silent Giant Model 3E12NR). Outline box B
represents where controlled laminar flow is achieved. Outline box C gives the
position of the thermistor flow sensor during calibration. Details of boxes A,
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Epmbnof Circed Labeft
1. 34n. PVC SCH male adapter A. 3/4-in. PVC pipe
2 .3-n. PVC SCHl female adapter B. 1-4n. PVC pipe
&. 1-4n. PVC SCH male adapter C. 1-4n. R4000 clear PVC pipe
4. 3/4-In. PVC SCH male adapter D. 3-4n. PVC pipe
&. Mod~fied 1 -in. PVC compression coupling E. Tygon tubing (I1-in. ID, 1-114-in. 00)
6 Modified 3/4-in. PVC compression coupling F. Tygon tubing (5/8-in. ID, 7/8-in. 0D)
7. Mod~fied 1-1/2 by 1-in. PVC bushing G. 5-ga heavy-duty plastic pail
& 3-4n, slip by 1-1/2-in. PVC reduction coupling &. Nylon screen
&. 1-In. 90-deg PVC adapter elbow AF. Aquarium fifter floss
10. 3144in. 90-deg PVC adapter ellbow
11. 1-1/2- by 3/4-in. PVC bushing
Figure 2. Details of Figure 1 (dashed outline box A) giving components for construction.
Continuous overflow level maintains pressure head for constant flow. All PVC
slip fittings are fused with PVC plumbing cement. All Tygon tubing to PVC
pipe are tension connections of flexible tubing over threaded ends of PVC
adapters. Modifications of 5 and 6 are presented in Figure 4
Exoanation of Circled Labels
1. 3-in. PVC SCH male adapter
- - 2. 3-in. PVC SCH female adapter
96B" 3. 1-in. PVC SCH male adapter
................ 4. 3/4-in. PVC SCH male adapter/B
-. Modified 1 -in. PVC compression
watercoupling
6. Modified 3/4-in. PVC compression
/Probe copling
C - 7. Modified 1-1/2- by 1-in. PVC
a bushing
I, 8. 3-in. slip by 1-1/2-in. slip PVC
G 7 reduction coupling
* 9. 1-in. 90-deg PVC adapter elbow
I 10. 3/4-.n. 90-deg slip PVC adapter
2 elbow
D• 11. 1-1/2- by 3/4-in. PVC bushing
S A. 3/4-in. PVC pipe
FB. 1-in. PVC pipe
* C. 1-in. R4000 clear PVC pipe
D. 3-in. PVC pipe
E. Tygon tubing (1-in. ID, 1-1/4-in.
OD)
I . Tygon tubing (5/8-in. ID, 7/8-in.
OD)
water G. 5-gal heavy-duty plastic pail
S. Nylon screen
B____ _.AR Aquarium filter floss
_ __I-
Figure 3. Details of Figure 1 (dashed outline box B) giving components for construction.
Laminar flow is achieved at the point where the sensor thermistor (probe) is
positioned. Careful increase of the bore of 7 (1-1/2- by 1-in. PVC bushing)
allows snug fit of C (1-in. clear PVC pipe) which must pass through bushing.
It is fused in place with PVC plumbing cement. All PVC slip fittings are fused
with PVC plumbing cement. Modifications of 5 are presented in Figure 4
s ePVC p PVC (ige
") of cb CUa
rmg
B 7cT\÷
Figure 4. Modification (B) of PVC compression coupling (A) to form strong watertight SC
seals where PVC pipe passes through walls of plastic pails (Figures 1, 2, and
3) of calibration system
CC
TS
Fi nhed probes 25 to 30 cm total length without cable j
Explanation of Circle Labels
W: solid electrical wire "l-: Tygon tubing (1/1 6-in. ID, 1/8-in. OD)
,•g: wire gauge ATi: acrylic tubing (5/8-in. ID, 7/8-in. OD)
,•gC: coated wire AT2: acrylic tubing (3/8-in. ID, 5/8-in. OD)
I: insulated wire or insulation from wire SC: silicone cement (aquarium sealer)
Stir: stiffener wire (optional) SS: silicone sealant (Dow Coming room temperature vulcanizing
rubber)
CT: nylon cabie tie OCt: stainless steel gas chromatograph tubing [0.046-in. ID, 0.062
_____________________________ ( 1/16)-in. OD]
C: shielded 3 conductor cable HF: heat-fusion seal of Tygon tubing to glass-bead thermistor
E: epoxy cement Ta: sensor glass bead (VECO 21 Al4)
S: solder connection Tc: compensator glass bead (VECO 33A38)
Figure 5. Details of Figure 1 (dashed outline box C) giving components for a field-ready
probe. Top diagram shows the result of the preferred watertight heat-fusion
method of sealing sensor. See text for details
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Figure 6. Typical calibration of thermistor flowmeter. High and low range calibration
relationships are achieved by switching resistors in the circuit. Greatest
sensitivity and accuracy are achieved at lower water velocities
.We
Figure 7. Laboratory setup for thermistor
current meter
A., The constant pressure container is on
two by four stand above wall cabinets.
Probe is positioned in overflow container
from a burette stand on two by four
support; baffle chamber is suspended
below overflow container over the water
reservoir. Screw clamps are attached to
each side for control of water pumped to
constant pressure container (left) and
flowing to the baffle chamber (right).
Meter is positioned on white desk surface
to left of two by four floor stand.
B. Water is being collected from the
overflow container for a timed period.
C. Top view is shown of overflow
container with thermistor sensor positioned
at middle of opening of laminar flow pipe;
heavy duty screw clamps are attached to
the wooden frame.
Figure 7. (continued)
D. Probe is attached to aluminum rod
with Velcro. Velcro hook and eye straps
are fabricated and attached to the rod with
epoxy cement, and self-stick rings of
Velcro eye tape are wrapped around the
acrylic body of the probe. Velcro hook and
eye straps form a self-wrap to secure the
cord. Aluminum rod provides support to
clamp probe in calibration system and for
use under turbulent field conditions.
Acrylic tube with Velcro is used to cover
probe tip for protection during
transportation.
E. Two versions of thermistor probe are
shown. Probe at left has compensator
resistor/thermistor molded into silicone
cement at base with only resistor tip
exposed; sensor has heat fusion seal at
tip. Velcro eye tape is for fastening to
aluminum rod. Probe at right has
compensator resistor/thermistor extended
from base.



































Figure 10. Raster image of surface and benthic velocities in a small run in Honolii
Stream, Hawaii. Intensity of color is directly related to the magnitude of water
velocity. Black denotes large boulders which border the run. Direction of
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Figure 11. Velocity measurements for the bottom of a small run in Honolii Stream, Hawaii.
Measurements were taken 1 mm above the substrate every 10 sec, and the














Figure 12. Velocity profiles measured in the water column and around male Lentipes
concolor from a run in Honolii Stream, Hawaii. Measurements were taken
either 1 mm from the body of the goby, 1 mm off the substrate, or at the
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